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WHILE at
Y the Soda

Fountain buy
Yucatan Gum.
It quenches

IE! SL" S
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

acted queerly. It is thought he is de- -
mented.

DOUG IS COMING
TO THE DELUXE

As H special attraction at Hammond
Deluxe theater. August 25 and 2S.

Mnnairf" M lie! s: r tter announces Itouji
Fairbanks in hi." new Artcraft picture.
"I 'own t. Earth.-- ' written by himself
and adapted to the seicen by clever
l:ttle Anita John Kivicrson. pro- -

ducer of prev; o ; a Fairbanks Aircraft
triumphs, again pilots the activities
of tU wivgetic ir in this produc-
tion with notable results. In fact, it
is free! v predicted that ""own to
Earth is undoubtedly the greatest
Fairbanks scieen vehicle ever Kiven
the popular star the reason for this,
no doubt, being the fact that lie wrote
it himself, incidentally adiinjc to his
accomplishments as an a ithoi

! i J I REAL ESTATE

Freeport. 111. to J 25-fo- ot

Webb stieet. Hammond. Ind. Eu- -

er.e O.Nein to rt. 1'etvsl. '.-

avenue, Vfit M.arn-mon- !.

III. L E. Hnnhns to Joe Stel-m- k.

1 , fro in" crttsg" and
i 25-fo- rt lot. IMik avenue Hjinhani. 111.

John F. Wilhelm to J S ' Green,
room bunec.low. Park George
I'tuston. Freepmt, 111., to Jane Ken isk i.

lots. Fo rsythe avenue. George Hus- -

ton. Freeport. Ill . to B'JCie Loury. I

4 b ts, Fotsythe avenue. Wad- - I'ettit!
to Titos. Jackson, bungalow,
IfiOth street Max Levin to William
Valade. 5. room cottape. Logan street.
Hammond. Ind. George Huston, Free-I'or- t.

III., to Andrew ?Zostek. 4 lots.
Webb street. George Huston, Freeport. '

III., to Y. k. Patton. 5 lots Forsythe
avenue. J. M Keller to deftrK Gard-
ner, residence. C'tta'"
and lot, Webb street. George
Huston. Freeport. n:.. to Junes II a ton.
4 -- room cottuue and 4 lots n North- - '

of avenue. j;

'

ters in Hammond an 1 Chictgo." -

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pixb-- v ret urned i

Hyde Talk. George Huston,The story of the photoplay tells of'rect.
n tvpion! American couth whs "wan- - '

and idea 'of Inirg close to! warfare is said to be rapidly eupersed- -

Tuesday from an extindei trip in thejy;irs old, was stru.-- in the mouth by

sufficiently heavy to leave a mark.
Stackhouse was not even knocked down.

Ltnclcum mounted a horse and rode to
Falrmount where he surrendered to
John Louck. the town marshal, and later
was brought to jail here. Lincicum
came here from Anderson, (Ind.) about
three months ago.

Crossing Crash Kills Eight.
SATE ROOK JUNCTION. CONN.. Aug.

22. A freight engine running light over
tha Shore Line division of the Ne.w
Haven railroad late last night struck !

and crushed at a crossing an automobile
owned and driven by Robert H. Rohloff
of New Haven, who had with him a
par'y of four adults and four children, j

All the members of the party were kill- -
ed except Eouise V,'. Weyel. 3 years old.!
The dead are Robert II. Rohloff, Gusfavej
Weyel and wife, Mrs. Eouis Astorlno. i

daughter of Mr. Weyel, and her three j

children and Miss Mabel Wagner. All;
lived in New Haven, to which city the.
rarty was returning after a trip to New
Iondon.

RENEW STUDIES OF
BUSINESS SCIENCE

The members of the East Chicago
chapter of the business science society
have reorganized somewhat and are
starting their course anew under a
brand new set nf books just off the
press of the Sheldon school

This new course corn's gratuitously
to the members, and in consideration
of the fact that it is revised, enlarged
and put rijrht up to the minute in ac-
cord with the most approved thought
on business building, aunanimous vote
of thanks was tendered Mr. H. N.
Tolles, vice president of the school,
at the club's last meeting.
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THE. GREAT FILM SENSATION

"FT
7,-3- 99

5 THRILLING ACTS 5

Dcn't Miss This Picture.

Thursday
THE POPULAR ACTOR

FRANK KEENAN '
in

STEPPING STONES )

Also Hearst-Path- e Weekly and
Christie Comedy.

thirst. iii
A

Cnlrle
Company

13 HUD
A study of the first lesson of the

new course was taken up last night
under th leadership of A. B. Fran-
cisco and this study will be followed
by a review on next Tuesday evening
at the Chamber of Commerce rooms.

Any information can be obtained
from F. L. Evans, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce.

To Arms Your Country Calls.

Friday
TWO GREAT PICTURES

EARLE WILLIAMS
in

"THE SOUL MASTER"
also
t

RUTH ROLAND

in
"THE NEGLECTED WIFE"

Saturday
BIG DOUBLE BILL

THELMA SALTER
in

'IN SLUMBERLAND ' '

and

WM. S. HART
in

MR. SILENT HASKINS

1L W

August 22.
Atchison -
American Beet Sugar 87i,
American Oar Fdry. 73
American Locomotive 67
An.-ooni- l.'i

AricrJ.-4i.i- l Smelting 100 v

N.---'. U. i.al Biscuit , 6t?--

Baltimore and Ohio 6M,
Omadsan Pacific 160
American Can Co. 4 3

New York Central S2'
Ci!f rado Fuel 7

Chesapeake find Ohio 57
Crucible Steel :s
Erie :

American Steel Fdrs. 68 lt
General Electric lf0i
Great Northern 104 ' i
Maxwell Motors .32'
Mexican Petroleum S3

Norfolk and Western llS'-- i

Northern Pacific - 101 x

Pennsylvania I

Feorlts Gas 73

Republic Iron and Steel Sti

Reading Stirs
V. S. Rubber (W.
American Sugar 116
Southern Pacific 95
Southern Railway 26 S
Chgo. Mil. and St. Paul : 6?'
V. S. Steel 120S
Union Pacific 135 H
Utah Copper 101 ,
Willys Overland 30s

CHICAGO OSAIN rUITIMS.
WHEAT Pint.. 2 06.

J'..i6S; Dec. $1.0Si.
OATS May, 57c; Sept., 53Vc; Dec,

14 He.

CHIOAOO X.IVB STOCK.
HOGS Receipts, 14.000; market. 25

down; mixed. $17.9019.65: good. $18.65
19.65; rough. $17.7(1 g 17.P0 ; light,

$17.55 19.65; pigs. $12.75 17.00; heavy,
$17.75 : 19.45; bulk of sales. SlS-aOS-

19.4).
CATTLE Receipts. 13.000; market,

25 up; beeves. $7.90 f 15.00; cows-heif-r- s.

J4.40S 12.50; stockers-feeder- s, $6.00
9.10; calves, $10.50 14.75.

chicaoo paopucs.
BUTTER Creamery extras. 40c;

creamery firsts. 40c; first?, 3Siag40c;
seconds, 3 7 3 8 c.

jrjs Ordinaries, 31? 34c; firsts,
u 364c.

LIVE POULTRY Fowls, 19 5 22'4c:
ducks. 17 19c; geese. ISSISc: springs,
22'??4e; turkeys, ISc.

POTATOES Cars. 40; IVSs.. $1,151?

1.20; M:r.a., Jl.23Sil.S0: Jeitcs. Long
Islands. Delawar-- i. $1.4051.45.

7 I.-- i0 to 60 lbs., 17 5 3c: 70 to JO

lbs . I?fl9e; 90 to 110 lbs.. 19H920Sc:
overweight kidneys, 140 to 175 lbs.. 15

ITc; coarse, lltHSHc.

T1
SJLAZE AT S. HAMMOND.

A sTredderlng; blae in the Monon rail-

road coal dock at South Hammond, was
four.d about 12:30 this morning. The
fire department after six hours" trork
extinguished It with little loss. Water
was pumpei from the Calumet river.

AUTO ABANDONED.
Police founi this morr.ins. half 'bur-

ied . Woir 3a?:e. north, of the briSge,
an auto bearing license No. 16563, Wis-

consin. It is thought the machine was
stolen and abandoned after the acel-ces- t.

HAMMOND OFFICERS
PATHOL FAIR GROUNDS

Ksrrnond police officers Stelow. F.
Fandral and Bob Lvv of tho Hammond
department ara patrcliins at the Crown
Point fair grounds this week.

Pchce Officer Stelow picked up a
man gllvng trie r.arr.e of John Ladarman
as a "slacker" yesterday. Asked where
lie lived, the fellow said, "no home." H i

9

THE ORIGINAL

aiALTED Fil ! L IC
Ivich milk, malted ETain in powder form.
For infants, iav&lidsaciigrovving children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding tbe wholebody.
Invigorates nursing mothers kJ th aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc
Instantly prepared. Requires nocooking.
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price

. .
M r(-- n Mnyor Curley of Boston, and
William J. Patterson, commander-in- -

chief of the Grand Army. Others whoJ
will take prominent parts in the pro-
gram are Senior Vice Commander-in-Chie- f

W. II. Worstcad of Kansas City,
Mo., and Junior Vbe Commonder-In-Chie- f

E. A. Kuss of New Orleans, I,a.

Knocks False Teeth
Down Throat; Held

on Charge of Murder

DANVILLE. ILL.. Aug. 22 An un- -
usual mu rc.tr took place on the farm of
Ralph Edwards, a prominent farmer.
yestcrda y when Emory Stackhouse. 5

Bert Lincicum. Stackhouse's false
teeth were km eked down his throat,
i boking him to death.

Tho nun were members of a thrash-
ing party at Mr. Edward's farm, south-
west of Falrmount. The actual fight
was a trivial affair, the younper man
striking only one blow, which was not
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DOWN TO EARTH
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SET

Coming to the De Lus
Theater Monday and
Tuesday, August 27-2-

f?

Now is

ordering
j

Previously August was the real
estate min'i vacation month. This
year the high water mark in realty
sales is being: reached in Autrujt.

Through tho office if the BKnry
of Frank J. Waohewicz . f Hammond,
twenty-fou- r vacant lots and two cot-taa-

were sold w iihin the prist two
weeks in the George Ruston Addition
alone, while, all t.dd. since the loth'' July, that office has negotiated the
fnl!nwm lilies:

Joseph Solon to H V. Rusrerl. six- -

r"orn bungalow. Douglas avenue. West
j Hammond. George Huston to J.
SapiTo, foot. lot. Webh avenue. Ham-
mond. Ind. (iecrire Huston to Mike
Pondo, 2o-f- 't lot. Magoun avenue.
Hammond. Ind. Frank Hilly to J F.
Wilhelm. 1'j-st.ir- y residence. Van
Hiiren str.-et- Hvde Pai k. John 11 ilir
to S Peterson, cottage, Erie
sirett. 1 Imcmond. Ind. J. lile.-o- n to M.

Flewellin. bungalow, Gai ti. I 1

ng me irrncn system on n w estcrn
front- -

IT A rV A TT TT7XTTvTT.Tr C?

BURY THE HATCHET
Connie Mack and Hughie Jennings

are friends again. Thus the mor or
less of a feud that began when the
Athletics met the New York Giants in
the world's series back in 1911 has
ended. Peace was declared when
Connie was on his last Western trip
and Huehie has this to say of how it
came about and how time healed th.s
breach f

"Yes. Connie and I have buried the
hatchet. We did it on the last trip
of the Athletics to the west. I always
liked-Mack- , but we fell out. How?
Well, here's the tale:

"When I was playing Pittsburgh for
the world's championship in lflo? John
McGraw came to me and helped me
lay my plans for battle.

"Two years later McWraw was hi ox- -
ed up with the Athletics in the world
series, and he called on me for aid.
I did. McGraw has helped me, so why
shouldn't I help him? I told him all
I knew about Mack's pitchers.

"When Mack was in the West we
talked it all over. Time has helped
a lot. and w decided to forget the
past. We are the best of friends now.
Ask Cor.r.le, and while I am s ire that
our teams will fish it out every game.
Mack and I won't lose our personal re-

gard for each other."

MANY VARIETIES OF
GLOVES ARE USED

G. Raymond Lafayette is a long and
Urge young man, but he played f.rst
base at Waterbury recently with a lit-
tle bit of a glove, hardly as large as
that used by the shortstop. He says
that he can grasp them better with
the little glove than with the ordinary
mitten of the first baseman He may-
be right, as far as his own conveni-
ence is concerned, but Hal Chase, uses
a much thicker, larger glove. In fact.
Halibut uses several of them. Most
players keep Just one glove and

it, grudgingly, when it is com-

pletely worn to tatters, but Chase car-
ries a whole set of gloves, one for
practice, one for regular play, and
others which he slips on occasionally
without giving any special reason for
the change.

VICTORIOUS ITALIAN
ADVANCE CONTINUES

BY JOH" H. HEIRLEY.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
WITH THE ITALIAN ARMY" IN THE

FIELD. Aug. 22. Austria's terrible
toll of casualties in the continuous
Italian advance today reached 35.000
in dead and wounded, according to
neauquarier s estimate. tuirieen
thousand prisoners were taken by
Cadorna's army.

GOV. GOODRICH
BREAKS ODWN

(By TJaitad Frasa.)
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.. Aug. 22.

Suffering from nervous breakdown and
stomach disorder. Governor Goodrich of
Indiana is confined in the Methodist hos-

pital today. Specialists declare the gov-
ernor's condition Is not serious.

Governor Goodrich's illness is believ-
ed to have been causer by his work in
behalf of lower coal prices.

GERARD ILL.
(By United Press.)

CHICAGO. Aug. 22. James W.
Gerard, former Ambassador to Germany,
w iintxrn wim n m.ta. ui un.u.ju
snortly Derore ne was to nave maae an
address here this afternoon and was
taken to his hotel. The attack is not
serious, it was said.

ADOPT GARRY
AMENDMENT

(By United Press.)
WASHINGTON. Aug. 22. Advocates

of conscription of the country's wealth
won a decisive victory in the senate to-

day by a vote of 74 to 0. adopting the
Garry amendment to the war revenue
bill raising $40,000,000 additional reve-
nue from incomes.

WHITING
Princess Theatre tonight. World

Film Co. presents celebrated Carlyla
T?la,-lrw- mmnnrtprt bv .Tune Klvldaal
and Oion Filheradge in "The Crimson
Dove," a powerful and dramatic photo i

play in five parts. Also a very good v

comedy.
Miss Sylvia Sternberg is entertaining

her cousin, Irene Block of Chicago.

LOWELL
Dan Foley of Shelby, was a, Lowell

business visitor Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Bartram returned

Tuesday from a vi.-d-t with their daugh- -

nature are not in accord with th- -
vi-v- vs of life assumed by i.ls sweet- - j

hem t, an ambitious society bud. Rridge
parties, niaunee dances, tea parties ,

and sumptuous dinners are the Im- -

portant factors in the pretty girl's so-

cial career, and these occupy too much
of her time for wanderintrs amidst
God's country in the great outdoors.
How the persistent youth takes her
away from her suroundings and wins
her over to his of thinking de-

spite herself offers one of the most
amuaing tonics the screen has yet dis-

played. Many climes are visited and
r.anv surprises are presented in typical
Fairbanks style, ranein? in variety
from doing a handstand on a mountain
precipice S,0rt) feet above sea level,
to teaching; a hippopotamus the fa-

mous Fairbanks smile.

CITIZENS HEAR
DAN BROWN

The Auditorium of the Lafayette
school was well filled last evening j

when the Citizens' party had. what j

thv termed it. a love feast for the
voters on the East Side. All of the
candidates spoke before th"r gathering-Da-

Brown, candidate for mayor, and
Judge McMahcn made the principle
speeches of the evening. Numbers of
women attended the mectvnsr.

Friday evening of this wtek there
will be a similar meeting: hi the Lin-
coln school on the Njrth Side for the
voters of the First and Tenth wards.

PARDUIIN AND PARTY
ON AUTO TRIP

Melvin Monnett and family. Floyd
Monnett and Paul Parduhn left yes-
terday in Parduhn's automobile for
a week in Michigan. Parduhn will
keep a weather eye out for baseball
and football material "for his teams.

ONE IN FIFTEEN
IS DEATH RATIO

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22 That the
risk of the fighting man is not nearly
so great as is popularly imagined is the
belief of marine corrs officials here who
have compiled statistics covering the
allied losses in the war.

A careful estimate shows that only
one man in fifteen is killed, and one out
of five hundred loses a limb. Recent
reports from French and British hos-

pitals show that about 95 per. cent re-
cover from wounds, while about 90 per
cent are able to return to the firing line.

While the marine corps officials hold
unbiased views in regard to the expected
casualties among their own troops in
France, it. is pointed out that the "Sold-
iers of the Sea'" recently engaged In
warfare in Haiti, suffered loss than one
per cent losses. These were sustained
while covering a wide terrain, fighting!
from house to house, and capturing and!
hoi :ir. small redoubt?, taken one bv

j

one from the enemy This method of

S. - ill

m

ti

more tnan rts pneC3

does not exist.

SUNDAY CHARLES RAY in "SUDDEN JIM"
Also a Great Triangle Comedy.

The Xew Orpheum Theater Opens Sept. 1.

west. Th'-- report spending a very
enjovable time.

Mrs. Lamb has returned from Mish'i-v.ikf- l,

Ind., where she has been vi.s-tinv-

her brother, hurton Robbirs and sis-
ter. Mrs. I'ostet.

Mrs. Alice Parmke is h're vifiting
her father, Charles Bfebe. and other red- -

attves. i

George Kimmet and S"n Leo, spent
Tuesday in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Worlsy went to
Hobart, Tuesday, for a few days' visit
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomit Smith of Chi-

cago, visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Nichols from Saturday until
Tuesday.

Cecil Collins of Little, Rock. Ark., is
here visiting relatives and friends.

GRIFFITH
Mr. and Mrs. John Harkenrlder visit- -

ed their son Louis, at Fort Ben Harr!-- I
son.

Ladies, do not fotget to mail your:
"pledge card" to the food administrator,

Mr. and Mrs. James Scott are the!
proud parents of an eight-poun- d daugh-- !
ter.

Frank Orsborn and family returned,
from their visit to DeMotte.

Mirs Lyle Newell, Red Cross nurse j

of Chicago, is visiting relatives here. j

Miss Laura Lennertz visited in town
yesterday.

Mr. W right of Mftr'iuette, Mich., is
visiting at the home of his rister. Mrs.
Charles May. j

Mr. and Mrs. Kinpsley and family of!
Toledo, Ohio, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Southworth.

M. E. BOARD
WIRES WILSON)

(By United Press.)
CHICAGO, Aug. 22. A telegram ex- - j

pressing confidence in President Wilson
and his advisor and pledging their j

loyalty and sympathy during the pres-
ent world war was sent to President
Wilson today by the conference and
board of representatives of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church which opened a
three-da- y convention at the Hotel La-Sall- e.

The telegram was drawn by a
committee of four.

American and French
Sailors Fraternize at

American Port
(By United Press.)

AN ATLANTIC PORT. Aug. 22.
American and French sailor? do not
wait until they arrive in France to frat-
ernize. The French tars are here with
French ships lying in the harbor, while
American sailors by the thousands are
at a navy yard nearby.

Residents witnessed a novel sight re-

cently. Four of Uncle Sam's sailors and
four from France paraded the main
thoroughfare on a sight-seein- g lour. The i--

men were paired and each man wound F...nis arm about the other s waist. Tals
they were despite the fact that they
could not understand each other's lang-uE- e.

Apparently it made no difference.
Hundreds turned to watch them and
momentarily reflect, perhaps, on the
significance of the comradeship.

G. A. R. OFFICERS
ARE ELECTED 1

(By United Press.
BOSTON. Aug. 22. The general bus- - tj

iness meeting and election of officers
of the g. A. R., national reunion are j

scheduled for today. j

This evening the Grand Camrfire will
take. place in Mechanics building. Troop- -

lngr of the colors, a ceremony dear to
the harl of every so:,i;er, will be one
of the features of the evening.

The principal speakers will be Gov.

PASTIME
TODAY

Mutual Film Co. Presents Wm. Rus-

sell In one of his best Pictures
"THE FRAME-UP- "

THURSDAY "FATAL RING"
And a two reel Iloyt Comedy,

"A RAG BABY"

Draw On Us For
Your

COAL11 X A'AVi

o i.1

will accept the draft by famish-
ing you with coal of standard qualify.
Vour dividends of comfort and satis-
faction will more than balance the
investment.

THE BIEKER BROS. CO.
tralvpkMie SS. Talaphme

JSLAJcasoarr, zsrst.

3C

IN

the time to save money by
your car.

Advance in price September 15th

Fours, from $985 to $1050.

Sixes from $1250 to $1385.
Other models will advance accord-

ingly.
Studebaker quality unequalled and

Studebaker service at

Non-Ski- d Tires
jjive you the mileage and
thovalue you should have.
PIE thousands and thousands of Fisk

know there isn't any greater
dollar-for-doll- ar tire value. Join the big
family of happy Fisk buyers learn for your- -
cvn viiai Hzn you pay
you pay Jot something that

Qfi...n--
, "aHnwag. ;:urrT.Tagag GRIMMER'Sn 1? HIGHLAND, Ind.GARAG

All Dealers.

THE FISK RUBBER CO.
of N. Y.

General Offices: Chicopee Falls, Mass.
Fisk Branches in More Than 125 Cities.

Phone 1

Lake CountyI Can Sell Anywhere in

arss

Watch for Annooncetrieot of the Opening of the Federal Clothing Store in Friday
Nights Times. Suits from $11.00 to $20.00 No Higher.


